Lipoxygenase inactivation in green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) due to high pressure treatment at subzero and elevated temperatures.
The kinetics of lipoxygenase (LOX) inactivation in green beans due to high-pressure treatment were studied in the pressure-temperature area of 0.1 up to 650 MPa and -10 up to 70 degrees C for systems with different levels of food complexity, i.e., in green bean juice and intact green beans (in situ study). For both systems, LOX was irreversibly inactivated by high-pressure treatment combined with subzero and elevated temperatures and the inactivation could be described as a first-order reaction. At ambient pressure, in situ LOX was less thermostable than in the juice at temperatures below 68 degrees C whereas the stability ranking was reverse at temperatures above 68 degrees C. At temperatures below 63 degrees C, sensitivity of the inactivation rate constants to temperature changes was on the same order of magnitude in the juice and in situ, while at higher temperature it was lower in situ. The pressure needed to obtain the same rate of LOX inactivation at a given temperature was lower in situ than in the juice. Application of high-pressure treatment at low/subzero temperature resulted in an antagonistic effect on LOX inactivation for both systems, whereas no such effect was found above room temperature. The pressure-temperature dependence of the LOX inactivation rate constants in green beans was successfully modeled.